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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
lo cal Evangelist 




September l O, 1969 
Mr. Cl yde P. Findla y 
4215 Ap o llo 
Houston, Texas 
Dear brother Findlay : 
I hav e just noticed your encourag in g repo rt rega rding wo rk being 
don e in Britain by brother Bryan Stevens. I have had a persona l 
int eres t in Eng land for a numb e r o f yea rs and wou ld I ike to receive 
anv reaular reoorts beina made bv wor ke rs !·here. 
, - . ,_ . 
You may have some observations you could take !·he i·ime to make 
or rep o rts from the rec e nt past that yo u could share with me in 
answer to th is int eres t. 
As you proba bl y know, I have just made a commitment to the High-
land church as he r mini ster. I would no t know of any way that I could 
personall y make a commitment to th e wo rk in Britain for some time 
to come, but fe e l that th e re are man y men whom I can encourage. 
It was in sp iring to read you r repo rt. I wo uld lik e to have any kind 
of further information you could share. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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